
Can’t get enough creative time? 
How about creating art after school? 

We’re offering an after-school program
focused on creating unique art. 
This program is open to elementary aged
students at Royalview Elementary. 
 
The students will have the supervision of an
instructor from Busy Bees. Various art
concepts will be taught. This club will give
students time to experiment with new
mediums and the freedom to create their own
designs.
 
This will be an hour long 5-week program
(3:00pm - 4:10pm), where club members
create 4 projects from the following mediums:
Clay hand building, painting pottery; glass
fusing; a non-fired art; and art journaling. 
 
We'll end the session with a Royalview Art
Club Show!
 
Cost: $85 for all 5 sessions (no option to
choose individual sessions)
 
Classes (5) are held on Tuesdays for 
K - 2 and Wednesday for 3 -5:
K - 2: 2/4, 2/11, 2/18, 2/25, 3/3
3 - 5: 2/5, 2/12, 2/19, 2/26, 3/4
 
To register: Submit your registration and
payment online at: http://bit.ly/royalview-art
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